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NEW SPIRIT IN
“Moonlight and Pretzels 

Dramatizes American Life 
From 1928 to 1933

Composed by four of America s 
ace aongsmlihs. the tuneful melo 
dies in "Moonlight and Pretzel*,"! 
Universal's backstage musical ro
mance starting Sunday at the Colo 
nial theater, reflects the spirit of 
the times in a manner unique for 
screen musical comedy. At least 
three of the numbers in th escore 
may truly be said to be descriptive 
of the present American scene. In 
"Moonlight and Pretsels," more 
than In any other recent screen 
musicals, the composers have fol
lowed the precept of the fellow 
who said "Let me but write the 
songs of a nation and I care not 
who makes its laws."

"Dusty Shoes." by Jay Gorney 
and K. Y. Harburg, is a dramatic 
cavalcade of American life from 
1928 to 1933. The highlights de
picted in song and action are the 
boom year of 1928. the stock mar 
ket crash of 1929. the depression 
years of 1930-32 inclusive, the elec
tion of Roosevelt and the inspiring 
leadership of the president.

•Moonlight and Pretsels." the 
title song of the picture and also a 
Gomey-Harburg number, tells a 
lyrical story of peace and content
ment since the legalisation of beer. 
It is the 1933 model drinking song

Herman Hupfeld has written a 
song dramatising the new spirit of 
the people In regard to work. It Is 
called “I Gotta Get Up and Go to 
Work" and depicts various types 
rising in the morning and preparing 
for their Jobs in offices, factories, 
and stores a cfceer on their lips 
and new hope in their hearts.

"Moonlight and Pretsels," fea
tures a cast of stage, screen and 
radio notables headed by Roger 
Pryor. Leo Carrillo, Mary Brian. 
Alexander Gray. Lillian Miles. Ber
nice Claire, the Frank and Milt 
Britton Band. The Four Eton Boys. 
Herbert Rawlinson. Jack Denney 
and his orchestra. Doris Carson, 
and fifty of New York’s most beau
tiful show girls.
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GOVERNMENT RESTORES
LAND FOR HOMESTEADS
A total of 18 6.34 acres of cut

over or logged off land has been 
restored to entry, subject to pre
ference right of ex service men of 
any war. military expedition or 
military occupation in which the 
United States may have engaged. 
Section boundaries and descrip
tions of the land to be opened may 
be obtained from Hamill A. Cana- 
day. registrar of the United States 
Land Office at Roseburg.

Applications may be filed In his 
office by ex-service men within 20 
days prior to the date of the open
ing or from eptember 1. 1933 to 
September 29. 1933. and by the gen
eral public from December 10. 1933 
to December 29. 1933. and all ap
plications filed during this 20-day 
period will be considered as filed 
simultaneously and where more 
than one application Is tiled for 
the same tract a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner.

Ex-service men must file with 
their applications for the land a 
soldier’s affidavit and a certified 
copy of their discharge, and all ap
plicants must file a non-water re
serve affidavit. This being logged- 
off land only the regular fees and 
commissions are payable when fil
ing. No rights may be acquired to 
the land by settlement in advance 
of entry or otherwise, excepting 
in accordance with the above.

THE SOURCE OF LIFE 
M. E. SERMON SUBJECT

The theme of the message for 
the eleven o'clock worship service
is: "God. The Source of Life.” The j 
Sunday Church school meet at 9:46 
a. m. The second sermon of the ser
ies on World Evangelism will be: | 
• My Brother’s Keeper.“ The Lea 
guee meet at 4:30 p. m. and the ' 
eveulng service is 8:30.

There will be a Suuday School 
Board meeting Tuesday evening at 
7:30 The choir meets for Its first 
rehearsal at 7 SO Wednesday even 
ing The Prayer service la Thurs 
day evening at 7:30 We are study | 
ing "Christ and Human Suffering' 
by Stanley Jones.

MISSION CIRCLE SETS
NEW FISCAL YEAR DATE
The business year of the Senior 

Missionary society of the Baptist 
church was extended from October 
until April to conform with the 
state convention dates it was an
nounced here following the month
ly meeting Tuesday evening at the 
church.

Present officers. Mrs M A. Rice, 
president; Mrs. W. E Schick, vtce- 
president; Mrs F. A. Farnsworth

1 1 A BANK REFLECTS 
THE LIFE ABOUT IT

Loans and In v c tlm e rls  rn
W h ich  C o rd 'tio n  of a EbnU

D epend* D eterm 'ncd  by 
the K ind  of Business 

Surrounding It

POLITICAL and popular mtsap- 
prehensions toward banking srs 

dua to llttla else than failure to real
ise that It Is what the peopls them- 
selves do that Ihs condition of bank 
Ing reflects, and that banking can 
not o( Itself reflect events and con
ditions other than those that actual
ly originals from surrouiidlug clr 
cumstancea. Francis H. Slaton. Pres
ident of (he American Bankers As
sociation, aaya In an article In 
Forum Magaslne.

The character of au li^titutlon'a 
notes aud investments indicates 
whether it Is in tbs farm regions, a 
manufacturing center, a mercantile 
neighborhood or a great flnanclnl 
district, ba aaya, and furthermore, 
besides Identifying the Institution 
as to its locality, a study of Its notes 
will squally clearly Indicate the eco
nomic conditions surrounding IL

A Picture ol tbs Farm Districts
"If a farm district bank’s note his

tory shows that its loans rise and 
fall with the normal cycle of produc
tion and marketing of the products 
of the region. It may ba taken as 
an index of economic good health 
for the locality," he says. "But If. 
over a period, the loan volume 
shows a dwindling trend It may 
mean a region that is losing ground, 
—becoming exhausted or being 
robbed of butiueee by another com
munity. Or it a large proportion of 
the loane are aot paid at maturity 
but are chronically reuewed. or If 
stocks or bonds or real estate have 
to be taken as additional security, 
these too have economic signlfl- 
cancaa, reflecting perhaps crop fail
ures, over-production or inefficient, 
high coat farming methods In a 
highly competitive national or 
world market, such as wheat. In
evitably all these facta are reflected 
In the condition of the local banks. 

City Beak», Tee
“If the loans of a bank la a manu

facturing or merchandising Held 
show a smoothly running coordina
tion with production and distribu
tion they. too. mirror a healthy eco
nomic situation. Or there may ba 
bere also signs that reflect growing 
unfavorable conditions, such as ex
cessive Ioan renewals, over-enthusi
asm and therefore over expansion of 
credit extended to makers or dealers

Her« i.  the youthful huehall idei 
e f the hoar, the Z4 yeei «»Id Jua 
Untala, Meaeger e f  the Anterteaa 
le-ague leaders, the Washington Hen
,-,.1»  I ’Voinii's e lu li is no * tin  fs  
. . . r i l l  | i .  . m t  Ihi- m i •ml-.......... .. Im i

C. C. C. BOY GETS PLACE 
ON WRESTLING PROGRAM

CHngman to Meet McOuIre In Mein 
Eevwnt; Detton Matched W ith  

Adame In Special Match

Scotty Williamson, popular wreel 
1er from the C. C. C. camp at Wend 
ling, will be assigned to one of the 
special event match«* at the Eu 
gene armory tonight. Herb Owen, 
matchmaker, has not announced 
h i t  opponent. Williamson won many 
friends in his first appearance be  
fore a l-ane county crowd recently 
when he easily defeated Art 
O'Reilly.

For the second preliminary Dorry 
Detton of alt Lake will be pitted 
against Hugh Adams. IHirtland.

Otis Cllngmnn and Mickey Mc
Guire will provide the main event 
entertainment for the evening

secretary; and Mrs W. H. Cook, 
treasurer; will be continued in of- In particular products, and similar 
flee until next April to correspond circumstances. Similar conditions
with the new year.
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FINE « H E N S  
BUSINESS BLOCKSeptember Named Automobile Aocl- 

dent Prevention Month; 1932 
Death Toll Reached 229

September has been designated 
we Automobile Accident Prevention 
month by Governor. Julius L 
Meier. In a proclamal Ion Issued this 
week In an effort to reduce the 
number of automobile accidents

Ithtn the bordera of this elate. Hie 
proclamation reads at follows:

During the year of 1932. two 
hundred and twenty-eight of Dra
gon's cltlaene were hilled as a di
rect result of automobile accidents 
More than forty three hundred of 
our cltlaene were Injured, more 
(hau half of whom will never fully 
recover, but will go through life 
suffering physical handicaps

If a plague or pestilence were 
making the same Inroad on our 
animal or vegetable life that auto
mobile accident* are making on our 
human life and happiness, a unani
mous cry would go up. and all 
would cooperate to atop such loss 

'It la conservatively estimated 
(hat ninety per cent of all automo
bile accidents are the direct result 
of carelessness of either drivers or 
pedestrians 1» addition to the tre
mendous toll of human life and hap 
plneaa. the annual coat In dollars 
to the citizen* of Oregon la greater 
than the entire coat of our State 
Government.

•The month of »eptember will be 
observed throughout the nation aa 
Automobile Accident Prevention 
month I earnestly urge each cltl- 
xeo. the press, and all churches 
civic, patriotic, fraternal aud Indus
trial organisations of the common 
wealth to put forth their united ef 
forte toward the elimination of the 
loea and suffering which follow In 
the wake of preventable automobile 
accldenta. by careful driving and 
walking and by giving full coopers 
Don to all traffic officers whose 
whole aim la to make our streets 
and highways safe for us and our 
loved ones.“

Roof of Msacham Proparty at 
Second and Main Burned»
Feed Store Water Soaked
Flames which »praail from a pot 

of hot tar being used In palclilng 
the roof of the Old Hell theatre 
building at Second aud Main 
slreeta. Ignited the tiulldlug Just 
before noon Wadneada» and did 
cniialdvrablv damage to the roof 
before It waa ektlngulahed Co» 

Iderabie damage was alao caused 
th" supply of feeds and other mar 
chandlsa In the Hlaveu'a feed store
below. Water playvd on the fire 
cauaed the damage In the feed 
store.

Block luveulory aud au appraisal 
ot the building win be made to da 
(ermine the actual loea The feed 
store waa the only tannant In the 
building.

Mr Meacham waa healing the 
tar In a email room upstairs whau 
the fire broke It waa quickly drawn 
to the ante room In the hall where 
leaky gaa fed the flames aa tha 
lead Joint between tha malar. shut 
off for several months, and the gaa 
pipe melted Then suddenly the fire 
was fed by a large stream of spurt
ing gaa. •

Firemen cut a hole In the roof 
and fed water on the fiamee Moat 
of the damage waa to the roof of 
the building Other parte of the 
building ware damaged by water

MARINE CORPS NOW OPEN
FOR SOME ENLISTMENTS
Approximately 30 enllelmeute 

have been authorised each month 
from tha states at Oregon. Idaho 
and Southern Washington accord 
Ing to Captain II. N. Stent. Marina 
Corps recruiting officer at Portland. 
Oregon. Men selected must be able 
to furnish references They must 
ha of a minimum height of (9 
Inches and eighteen years old.

The Marine corps will continue 
recruiting lo ma Malo a strength  of

J. A. Phelps moved his family to 
Philomath last Thursday where 
Mrs. Phelps has a position in the 
grade schools. Mrs. Phelps and 
daughter stayed in Philomath, but 
Mr. Phelps and Robert will be at 
Pleasant Hill a few days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Laird and chil
dren. M>-yna and Raymond returned 
from a trip to Portland Wednesday

Bonnie Jeanne Tinker and Ruby 
Hyland have been spending the 
past week at Yachats.

Dale and George Lord have been 
visiting with George Lord’s parents 
at Mapleton.

Pleasant Hill high school opens 
Monday. September 11, the public 
school September 25.

The young folk of Pleasant Hill 
gave a farewell party to Robert and 
velyn Phelps Wednesday night, 
August 30 at the home of Mildred 
Swift. A very enjoyable time was 
bad.

LUMBER MILLS SHOW 
PRODUCTION DECREASE

TOWN AND VICINITY

Lightning Storms 
The average lightning storm. In

Washington and Oregon, travels be
tween 6 and 20 miles per hour, and 
very few travel faster than 40 miles 
per hour, according to measure
ments by the Pacific Northwest 
forest experiment station. Most of 
the lightning storms in these states 
travel from southwest to northeast 
occur during the afternoon, and 
seldom exceed 40 miles in length

Cut Remains High Above 1932
Figure; Inventory Lists Still 

Below Previous Year
Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 7—a total 

of 352 down and operating mills 
which reported to the West Coast 
Lumbermen’s association for the 
week ending August 26 produced 
112.400,954 board feet of lumber. 
This was a decrease of approxi
mately 1.510.000 feet under the cut 
of the preceding week. The average 
week’s production of this group of 
sawmills in 1933 has been 80,845.593 
feet; during the same period In 
1932. their weekly average was 63,- 
836,017 feet.

The new business reported last 
week by 199 mills Is 66.504,206 
board feet against a production of 
101.230.480 feet and shipments ot 
85,707,859 feet. Their shipments 
were under production by 15.33 per 
cent, and their current sales were 
under production by 34.31 per cent. 
The orders booked last week by 
this group of Identical mills were 
under the preceding week by 7.909,- 
000 feet or 10.63 per cent.

The unfilled order file at these 
mills stood at 325,362,657 board feet, 
a decrease of 22,352,364 feet from 
the week before.

The aggregate Inventories of 130 
mills are 10.6 per cent less than at 
this time last year.

apply to banks engaged In Snanclng 
the securities markets.

"The foregoing Is merely sugges
tive of the Infinite aspects ot the

-----------  life outwardly surrounding the
Back from Reedsport—- Mr. and banks which form and control tbolr 

Mrs Henry Chase have recently Internal conditions. Although these
returned from a trip to Reedsport.

Has Major Operation—Mrs. Viola 
Wllcoxson of Marcola underwent a 
major operation at the Pacific hos
pital In Eugene Monday.

Undergoes Operation— L. Miles 
of Marcola underwent a major 
operation at the Pacific hospital 
Wednesday.

Minor Operation — Mrs. Harry 
Hills of Springfield had a minor 
operation at the Pacific hospital In 
Eugene Wednesday.

Fishing Today^-M B. Huntly and 
F. Egglmann are spending the

day fishing for bass near Junction 
City.

Go to Portland — Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Basford left Wednesday for 
Portland where they will spend a 
few days.

Oswego Man Hero —  Kenneth

C.

facts seem obvious enough, the dis
cussion* and criticisms that have 
raged about the banks often appear 
to set tbsm apart as somehow sep
arata from the lives of our people, 
casting forth a malignant Influence 
upon agriculture, Industry and 
trade from forces generated wholly 
within themselves.
Fste  of Bank* and People In terw oven  

"The truth of the matter la that
tbs fate of the banks Is Inseparably 
Interwoven with the fate of the rest 
of the people and of the nation. 
What happened to the country bap 
penad to the banka and what hap 
pened to the banka Is In no way dif
ferent or detached from wbat hap 
pened to the people. They are all 
part of the same pattern, of the tains 
continuous stream of events. No one 
element In that stream of events can 
bs called the cause of depression.

"If the banks caused trouble to 
some of our people It was because 
they were Irresistibly forced to pass 
on troubles that came to them from 
other people. These troubles Im-

Hughes of Oswego arrived In paired the values of their securi- 
Sprlngfleld Wednesday to work on ties and customers’ notes—and ran

MANY SCHOOL READY
FOR EARLY OPENING

Schools In thia vicinity will soon 
be open In large numbers, moat of 
the rural grade schools are expect- 
ed to be open by the end of next 
week, while the high scohols will 
open a few days later. The Urea 
well union high school will open 
September 18 with F. K. Nordhoff 

superintendent. Westfir will 
open the grade school next Mon 
day with W. P. Sheridan of Pleas 
ant Hill as principal The Olenwood 
school will open September 18 with 
the same fatuity as last year ex 
cept that Miss Thurman will take 
the place of Mrs. Leota Ilodenhough
who will teach In Springfield.

Local schools will not open until 
October 2 and then for an eight 
month term.

Move to Apartment — Mr and 
Mrs. Raleigh Morris are moving 
from Weat Springfield and will 
make their home In the apartment 15.000 men. according to the eollat 
adjoining the City hnll. n” nl officer

O. 0. F. DEGREE TEAM
HOLDS FIRST PRACTICE
Following the regular meeting of 

the local Odd Fellows lodge last 
night the newly organized degree 
team captained by W F Walker 
held Its first regular practice The 
members are showing good Interest 
in the work. The team will have 
another practice Tuesday evening 
eptember 19. Odd Fellows are urged 
to turn out and take part.

MEATS

No Meal is Complete
W ithout M eat

HOME OWNED EU&ENE i OWN ■

C o l o n i a  [_ Highway High Points 
The highest point on any Oregon

state highway Is in the Fremont 
forest on the Klamath Falls-Lake- 
vlew highway at Quartz Mt. pass. 
5504 feet. John Day highway sum 
mitt Is 5392; McKenzie pass Is 
5324; Ochoco pass Is 5294; Bennett 
pass (ML Hood loop) Is 4670; Sis 
klyou pass Is 4522; Meacham pass 
Is 4335 (Oregon Trail) while Gov 
ernment pass Is 3876 feet

MOONLIGHT> AHD *
PRETZELS

J

FROM F ILM  D A IL Y  N. Y. C IT Y
"A ll records since Its reopen

ing hsve been shattered by Ar
thur Mayer’s Rialto w ith "Moon
light and Pretzels,” which has 
played to capacity since the 
opening day despite bad weather. 
Scale of prices was increased 25 
to 35 per cent over those on 
previous attractions.”

R EG INA CREW  IN N EW  YORK  
A M E R IC A N —

" It ’s a h itl In fact. It’s 20 hits 
in one I A production such as 
Broadway used to boast about I ”

W A N D A  H A LE  IN D A ILY
NEWS—
“ Roger Pryor Is swell Leo 

Carlllo is a panic, Mary Brian is 
her sweet self.”

ad
demonstrates a new inventions in 
hand cuffs, diaignad by A L  Elliott 
of lrenver. formerly of Osnadlaa 
M il on ted Police The ttngeriess mittn, 
with handcuffs at wrist, each have 
two lurks and chain to make «aeapa

-vi«- dilln-ult

“ Moonlight and Pretzels” will 
go direct from  the Colonial to 
The Broadway in Portland—  
where It w ill be shown at 
prices nearly double what 
you w ill pay haral

the highway oiling project.

Take Coast Trip—Mr. and Mrs 
W C. Rebhan and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Paul Basford returned Sunday from 

motor trip to Reedsport and 
Marshfield.

To Visit III Daughter — Mrs. 
Louise Moneyman left Wednesday 
by train for Loa Angeles. Califor
nia to be with her daughter who la 
quite 111.

Portland People Here—  M r and 
Mrs. Frank Snodgrass ot Portland 
are here to spend a few days visit
ing with his brother. Riley Snod
grass and his family.

Here from Coast—Mr and Mrs 
L. E. Basford of Munsel lake near 
Florence are visiting here at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Basford.

Injures Ligament—William Pu- 
terbaugh strained the ligament of | 
one leg Wednesday when several 
sacks of grain which he was un
loading at the Eugene Mill and 
Elevator company fell on him.

Returns Home—Miss Bertie Lou 
Hamlin left Wednesday for her 
home at Canyonville after spending 
several days visiting at the home 
of her uncle. F. B. Hamlin, and 
with Miss Doris Gerber.

Returns to School—Frank Deb- 
blee left Wednesday for Everett. 
Washington to continue his high 
school work. He has been visiting 
with his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs H. O. Dlbblee here for 
several weeks.

Injures Eye—Bernice Barnes suf
fered a painful Injury to her eye 
Tuesday when a splinter was lodg
ed In It. The bit of wood was re
moved by a local physician. Al
though the Injury was painful It 
is not eipected that any perman
ent Injury will result.

dered some unable. In turn, to pay 
back to other customers their de 
posits that had been properly used 
to create these loans and Invest
ments."

T h e  Bank as a R e b u ild e r

IN place of a 3 per cent loss on an
Investment of 340,000, a large 

New York savings bank le now get
ting 6 per cent profit on an Invest
ment of 380,000 because It had the 
good business Judgment to spend 
340.000 in modernizing a group of 
40-year old tenement houses on the 
lower East Side which it was forced 
to take over on mortgage foreclo
sure, say« an article In the Ameri
can Hankers Association Journal. A 
year or two ago the owner, who had 
always kept up his mortgage pay 
ments, began to neglect the property, 
It became run down and the tenants 
began to leave.

The bunk remodeled tr.e buildings 
completely, putting In as oil-burn
ing heating plant. Incinerators and 
other modern changes, with the re
sult the buildings are now entirely 
rented, and there Is 314,000 a year 
coming In Instead of several thou 
sand going out. At that rate the Itn 
provements will pay for themselves 
In three years.

This same bauk has done 15 other 
renovation Jobs similar to this, and 
all have proved profitable. The bank 
has Its own architects and Is ern 
ploying seven painters.

FACES FOR BIG STREET
CLOCK PAINTED, PLACED
The upper glass faces of the Ma 

sonic street clock have been re
painted and were Installed this 
week. The glass on each side of 
the clock above the hands has the 
emblems of Liberty lodge and Cas

ade Chapter O. E. 8. designed on 
them.

Fist Cars Reforest In Depression 
Alder tree« 6 or 6 feet high can

be found growing on Idle flat car» 
on the side track» of Western 
Washington—a case of misplaced 
natural reproduction.

FOR SALE — Bantam chickens; 
singly or In pairs. Phone 165-W ,

N O TIC E OF H E A R IN O  
ON F IN A L  ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
That the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of Patrick T 
Foley, deceased, has filed her ac 
count for the final settlement of 
said estate In the County Court for 
Lane County, Oregon, and that Sat 
urday, the 7th day of October, 1933 
at the Court Room of said Court, In 
the County Court House. In Eugen 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, has 
been by said Court fixed as the 
time and place for hearing objec 
tlons thereto, and for final settle 
ment of said estate.

ROBERTINE E. FOLEY, Ad 
mlnlstratrlx of the Estate of 
Patrick T. Foley, deceased.

L. L. RAY, Attorney for Estate 
(S 7-14-21-28— O 6)

Hanurwortli Trophy j

H abert ficoU Paine, designer and 
baildrr « f the 84 f l  6 in challonging 
speed K  fa» «he Unreawurtb 
Tropby, w*n a tfl ram  Ont Wuo«C* 
M in. Aioanea X  q l Detroit auon T 'w  
Hntiab haat, M in. B rtlam  C l .  »»■ 
oui',! ta 10 waska and ha» ma«!« «■>« 
•thi milan nas hase in tanta

Il is the Item of food which the good cook starts to 
build u successful meal. No matter what cuts you 
prefer you may he assured our meats are best quality.

Meat need not he a large ex»wnse Item If you make 
It u habit to trade here.

Independent M eat Co.
E. C. S TU A R T, Prop. 4th and Main Sts —  Phons 83

44T h e Printing Staples’ Used 
In E very Business 

C om m unity
▼

•  We are well equipped to give you a prompt, complete 
»»rlntlng service of "The ITIntlng 'Staples’ Used In 
Every Business Community."
•  These “Staples" are the printing that you are using 
day after day, week after week, and month after 
month.
•  Check your supplles-on-hand NOW. If exhausted or 
low place the order TODAY.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
BLOTTERS
RECEIPTS
POLDERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS
PAMPHLETS
IIANDBIIJiS
TICKETS
TAGS

The Willamette B rew
Business Printers 

Springfield


